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BOSTON'S CDLTTJRINE.
It seems rather rough on cultured

Boston tbat its Museum of Kino Arts
should for so Ions a tioe bare reveled
Jn Uie belief that it possessed a valuable

--collection of Grecian statues only to
-- awaken to the humiliating discovery
that the collection was a job-lo- t of
fakes.

The awakening is especially provoca-
tive of deep chagrin owing to the lur-tb- er

fact tbat no Bostonlan was equal
to the task of detecting the counterfeit
nature of the collection.

Only when a Greek shopkeeper fioin
Now York visited the Boston museum
was tho fraud exposed, the Bostoulans
until that time having thrilled with the
jtrlde of eminent antiquarians every time
they contemplated the job-lo- t through
their Inevitable glasses.

Upon the country at large the story
"'of the trick plajed upon the Athens of

America cannot but have a depressing
offect. 'Wo have so long looked to the
city of baked beans for our highest amd

--truest teaching tbat the consequent
!hock Is likely to be unsettling for many
yjsirs to come. It is painful to believe
that Boston culture is largely culturine
instead of being the real stun".

AL.Ii SHOULD REGISTER.
s

Registration for tho municipal election

In St. L,ouIs nest April should bo
larger and a larger vote should bo

'polled than at tho recent Presidential
election.

More is at stake for St. Louis In the
April election than was at stake in the

presidential election. At the April elec-

tion tho fate of the World's Fair,
.whether It shall be a. glorious success
and confer an everlasting credit upon
St. Louis or whether during that time
this city shall stand before the world
as a third-rat- e municipality, is at stake.
At that election a Mayor and a con-
trolling part of tho Municipal Assembly
arc to bo elected. In the bands of these
imn it rests whether St. Louis bhall
realize tho magnificent possibilities of
the World's Fair.

Every SL Louian who failed to regis
tor for the Presidential election should
be snro to register for the municip.il
election. Every St. Louls.tu who chan-
ges his residence before the April elec-
tion must, to save his vote, reregister
lroni his new home. Every man whose

--name is on the pollbooks should vole
next April.

Only when the citizens fail to take a
.wide-awak- e interest in elections can the
politicians control the popular verdict,
fit. Louisans propose to have good nomi-

nations In the Held in Apid, and th'
full voting strength of the city should
Vtand behind every movement that has
lor its object the welfare of the city.

St. Louis Is a magnificent city w hen it
rises to an occasion. It must rise to the
occasion supplied by tho election of next
April.

DOWAGERS TO BURN.
Then; is a refreshing atmosphere of

tiic fdirj-tal- c termination
in the most recent det elopuients of the
pretty Miss Zimmerman-Duk- e of Man-
chester romance and elopement In high
lifo which so agitated English and

- American society.
It would seem that, although the two

joung sweethearts each defied family
authority and laughed at family anger,
they are not to suffer after all. The
bride's father has cabled bis forglvc- -

- iiess to tho bride and declared that
whatever he possesses Is equally the
Duke's and he possesses millions. Thi
Duke's grandmother has, iu her turn,
forgiven the Duke and sent him a mes-
sage of congratulatiou, which amounts
to a. letter of credit for the bride in
English society and tho Duke's grand
mother is, neit to rojalty, the head of
English society.
. So there jou arc "and they lived

happily over after," coming as naturally
to the mind as a tiger follows three
cheers. Just a moment, however down
along the bottom line of the story there's
a black-lookin- g snag. "There arc threo
Dowagers, the present Duke's mother,
grandmother and
says the cabled story. The pity of it
Oh. the pity of it: How can the little
young Duchess get along in peace and
amity with three Dowager Duchesses
a mother-in-la- Dowager, a

Dowager and a
Dowagei ?

NOTHING IMPOSSIBLE.
St. Louisans will note with peculiar

pride and a greatly stimulated confi-
dence tho significance of open-
ing of the new World's Fair headquar-
ters in the Carleton building, tho scene
henoerorth of a World's Fair activity
which promises the best final results.

Installation in tegular headqu.irteis
constitutes a memorable event in the
history of the great St. Louis World's
Fair of 1903. The heart and center of
the vast undertaking is now officially es-
tablished In the Cailcton building. From
this time forward it Is ftom these gen-
eral olhces that all Worlds Fair woik
Mill be directed, and to them that all
workers enlisted In the enterpuse will
report.

Citizens of St. Louis, every individual
being directly concerned in the success
of the World's Fair, should constitute
the enlisted army of Woild's Fair work-
ers. Under the direction of the World's
Fair organization they should hold
themsehes in eager readiness for
World's Fair service. With a local spint
of this nature animating tho popular
mind the future will develop i.ipidlj.

The motto which St. Louis has so
proudly borne for some jears is Uie
motto of the Woild's Fair moenient
"Nothing Impossible." It is this all con-
quering cry which must be raised with
dauntless courage from now until the
World's Fair of liXXt shall hate passed
Into history as the most successful in-

ternational exposition on record. Theie
is no obstacle and no difficulty which
can withstand a movement carried for-
ward with this indomitable dcteimlua-tio- n

to overcome whatever may be en-

countered. There-i- s a magnetism in such
a spirit which is Inevitably bound to
make the World's Fair movement irre-
sistible in its appeal to all lojal St.
Louisans.

First of the duties now awaitiug us Is
that of completing the local subscrip-
tion of ?.",000.000. This should be done
within the next thirty days and duly
announced from World's Fair headquai-tci.- s.

From that point on, the World's
Fair course is plain and clear. All that
is necessary for overwhelming success
is united and enthusiastic action on the
part of all St. Louisans. And this nction
must now begin from the new World's
Fair headquarters, with the St. Louis
slogan "Nothing Impossible!" rail ing
the people to the supremest local

TWO CARRIAGES NEEDED.
If it bo true, as stated, by an ingenu-

ous friend of GoAernor Roosevelt, that
tho lattei's expressed desire to ride in
the same carriage with Mr. McKinley
in the inaugural procession is due to a
wish that the President elect shall share
iu the exceptional applause so confident-
ly expected to greet tho Vice President
elect, the incident illustrates an unself-
ishness as rare as it is admirable.

And not less gratifying is Mr. j's

determination to leave Teddy
alone In his glory, so to speak a de-

termination shown In Major Mack's re-

fusal to allow Colonel Roosevelt to oc-

cupy a scat In the presidential canlagc.
Come what may, the President elect w III
abide by this decision to make a test
case between himself and the Vicu
President elect The huzzas of the
populace shall not "mix those babies
up" In so far as bis populailty and that
of the Rough Rider of San Juan is con-
cerned. Each huzza must bear a

McKinley or Rooset elt label, as
it were.

Theie be ojnieal pci.sons. of course,
who will see in this touching incident
only an attempt on the pait or Teddy
to get nearer to the lront iu the Inau-
gural pageant than would otherwise b'
possible, and a firm resolve on Majoi
Mack's part to bold the center of the
stage. Let us not. howeer, cutettaiu
so belittling a view. Major Mack and
Teddy are not rnal and jealous stars
in a grand opera aggregation. They are,
respect! vely, the President elect ind
Vke President elect of these
States, and such grave and leverend
seigniors may not descend to the leel of
limelight competitors for popular ap-
plause. Don't you think so?

HERBERT WELSH'S VISIT.
Members of the Contemporaiy Club

are to be sincerely congratulated upon
the good sure to follow the visit of such
a sincere and forcible thinker as Mr.
Herbert WeMi of Philadelphia, whose
addiess on the topic "What Ought to
Be Done to Iuipro-- or Reform Our
Municipalities" was the feattne of the
leceut meeting ot the Couteiuporarv
Club.

The influence of so high-minde- d and
honest a man as Mr. Welsh cannot but
be for good in a community. His thought
and his woik tend invaiiably aud

to this end. They are aimed at
the betterment of existing conditions
tluough an adheience to ideals which
aie, unfortunately, all too likely to be
lost sight ol in the stress of life as felt
by those living in the linger cities. The
value of such thinking as that of Mr.
Welsh is that it iccalls these ideals to
the public mind at moments of signal
necessity for their application iu prac-
tice.

Mr. Welsh's St. Louis address was
maiked by that same deotion to a gieat
and imperatie duty which has alfeadj
placed the Philadelphiau In the front
lank of the general movement for mu-
nicipal reform. It is bound to be of in-

estimable alue locally as stimulating
thought along lines that promise to
bring about a sentiment for municipal
leforni which shall make municipal re-

form in St. Louis certain. The aspira-
tion to which such an addiess diiects
the people's thought Is practical as well
as ideal. It is certain of realization just
the moment it becomes so widely ac-
cepted or cherished as to constitute pub-
lic sentiment.

It is for this reason that St. Louis is
to be congratulated upon the good for-
tune of a visit from Heibeit Welsh. His
words will lw a potent factor in

strengthening the public sentiment
which demands better municipal govern-
ment.

LEARNING THE LESSON.
Fhst Sergeant Famel of Company I,

Fourteenth United States Infantry, on
actiu service In China and soon to ic-tu-

to the Philippines, is doubtless cor-
rect in his belief that fighting the Fili-
pinos will be necessary for twenty ycais
to come if we hold the islands.

This, however, is one of the inevitable
certainties attaching to an Imperial pol-

icy. We cannot expect alien peoples to
submit to our distasteful rule any more
leadlly than such peoples submit to
similar rule on the pint of the mon-
archies of Europe. It makes no dilTer-eiie- i

to them that we call ourselves a
Republic and prate about upholding lib-

erty. All they know Is that wo seel;, as
an Empire, to rule them as a subject
people by foiec of anus. This rule of
Empire they ieslst.

Fighting In the Philippines has al-

ready cost this Government scu-ia- l hun-
dred million dollais, and theie is as
yet no indication of a dceieasc in this
rale of cost in the near tutuie. About
all the good we can oer get out of the
Philippines will come fiom the posses-
sion ol a seaport town and a coaling
station for our ships. This good we
could obtain without cost, een should
we deal faiily with the Filipinos and
allow them to establish an independent
government. In addition we would ob-

tain trade privileges granted in an am-ieab- le

spirit which would be or gieat
benefit to Anieiicau eoniineice.

It is evident that in adopting the
policy of imperialism wo are at-

tempting ij; in its crudest foim, that of
a bullying and truculent government
lecklessly antagonizing a people who
naturally object to a foiolgn master. We
have much to learn iu this field. If Mr.
McKInley's ideas pievail we shall pay
for our learning a tiemendous price in
American blood and money.

It will be mighty strange if La Belle
France doesn't begin niakiug sheep's
eyes at Prince Louis Napoleon Bona-
parte. General in the Russian Army,
husband of a Russian Grand Duchess,
aud the Czar's favoiite.

Miss Zimmerman that was has stnuk
a hoodoo in the Duke of Manchester. He
has a living mother, grandmother and

all Dowager Duch-

esses and faiily suifTy with pildu jf
birth.

It is an optimistic soul indeed that
hopes to find anywheie in Mr. Mclvin-le.v'- s

foitliLOiuing message to Coiigiess
the taiutcst suggestion llt.it lestrictltn
of the trust evil would be a good tiling.

Although Nicolas II stands for peace
and the world's best good it ts eharne-teiistl- c

of human cussedness that his
warlike brother Michael should have the
stronger hold on Russian alTection.

If by some unexpected combination of
industry and luck the big 53,01)0,000

World's Fair fund could be completed
by Thanksgiving Day St. Louis would
find a special use for the oecasiou.

When the new World's l'air head-

quarters open to day all loval St. Louis-

ans should determine to leport theie
and enlist for nctivo service in the
World's Fair movement.

Mr. Herbert Welsh's crusade for the
betterment of municipal government de-

mands the attention of St. LouKuis.
Wc assuredly need that for which the
Philadelphia;! Is stilving.

Since Major Mack refuses him a seat
In his luaugural-da- y carriage, nhy
doesn't Teddy mount his fiery San luan
steed and John Giipinize the gloiics of
the pageant 'i

There are some 70,000,000 peisous in

this country, and the sacrifice of their
rights to the privileges of the 1U0 tiust
magnates means a pretty pemi to the
magnates.

Aliout the only uneasiness now felt
icgarding the danger of a Woild's Fair
collision with polities is routined to the
City Hall and the Globe-Democr-

building.

At the present rale of expendituie for
foreign conquest it won't be loiur until
every Ameiican taipaer knows how it
feels to be carrying a soldier on Ins
back.

By setting aside a genetous contiibu-tio- n

to the Hospital Saturday and Sun-
day fund you will greatly increase our
lellsh of j our Thanksgiving Dinner.

That old fable of the Ih agon's teeth
springing up from the soil as armed
men promises to be modeiiily illus' rated
in China at an eiuly day.

Tuikev's Sulla n Is mighty uppish now,
but if he persists in in bating Uncle
Sam he may jet lomi out of the little
end of the Golden Horn.

Loyal and faithful work tor the
World's Fair will logically biiug about
good local government dining the
World's Tair peiiod.

Subsciibc to the World's Fair fund
aud work lor the Woild's Fair, and
your chief dulj- - to jour city will be

pel formed.

St. Louisans who boom the Woild's
l'air boom St. Lou'.s. and what helps St.
Louis and the Woild's Fair helps all
St. Louiai.s.

"Nothing Impossible"' is St. Louis's
motto, and it furnishes an appropriate
blazoning for the World's, Fair staudaid
of vlctoij-- .

It's odd that whenever a blow falls
on the Zlcgeuliein gang jou hear a howl
of anguish from the Globe Democrat
outfit.

Mr. McKinlej-'- s "manifest destiny" is
so essentially an inipeiial possession as
to be dangerous in American hands.

Its (n the Heart.
It vlien we quit Jojlullv slnzlnr.

So s lite day;
It Wi't tl- - length of ih-- - journey,

it iMit the climb of the aj.
It's all In the heart Itself, jou know.

If all In the rcg that te,
W heller wo tr.nr! to tlrtd and norn.

Or whether with song po e.

H'l when vr quit ffladfu'ly lo- - Ins
That the iharn ol lnsllK N flOAn;

It lnt the fault of the inelodj.
f It lin't the flaw of the tone;

It's all in the heart lUclf, jou know,
AH In its story told.

Whither wt lrael fo hippy nnl jounc.
cr whether w infill and nil

lllriiEV D. SAUNDERS.

RECEPTION FOR MRS. ROTH-OT- HER

EVENTS AND NOTES.
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MISS ANNIE LESLIE K1RKWOOD

Aln? GcnrKe I.ii'cy Cranfonl rcccivcil
vostpiddv aftrruuon for hir .Uter. Jlr-- i
l'raiik llotli, latt.lv f Clncn?o. Mr. ard
Mri rtcitli. Ipotli ot vliom are here, win
icrnain In St. Imuls for two months, then
KOlntr to Liindon for n visit of several
montlu In the sprliift thev expect to make
New York tliclr pcrmantnt home.

The houe was iirratiffed In clnrinthc-mum- s
jesttrdtv, the dlnlru-roo- u mans

of American beauties. Ju Crawford wore
lavender anl white tnibroidered crepi'
velour. with chiffon, while ir. Kolh wa?
in a Douctt rowii of pilc-ble- e croe

in silt ard turuuoics. There wireno jouns sirls to serve, but several ma-tro-

and jounpr women assisted In entei-talnln- p;

Jlrs. Alfred lievi.', Mrs. si,aji-loig- h

Bojd. Mi- -. Pcrclval Pliclan, J!r.Knimett Mjeis, tlth Jlhj Julia Jlooie
Mis? Massej, .Miss Cartle. Jlist Gtnevicvc
llebert.

The hoiL'e was tlnoiiKcd with callers be-
tween 4 and ti Among- them were:

Mesdaii"
Gto.-s-e Warren V. A Steer
V.KS" Elishn Smdiler.
vv lillam A SticKue . Dmisl iss Cook.Alll!ami; I!od, IttissilKi.inlnei.
1 red Paramore. .loseiili Dickson,
I red Gardner, Willi ISruv.n.
James Grtt n. Georse Marion Brown
I rank Cas, . Will Gurdner,
Ellis Hallctt. HoUGrtui.Now Yoik. Jloruii.O 11. Pet kham. Ah nidi r Euston,
Howard Hlu-oi- n. George Wrilit.Amadee Rejtmin, Jr , Arthur Gale.
f'Jle, I.urv Si udiier,
C'liik, JiicpMn; Lee,
Morcan. Walun,rij;lit. Eiibton
Georn Wnslit. GrarcThomp'-on-
Mabel Green, .K.sie liaincs.

Ml-- s Annie Les KIrltwood nrd Enlar
LiNlwif.- - JIw-- will be m in led this evening
at S o'clock it the hotii" ot til" bride's
ptrcnts. Mi. and Mrs Matliew Kirkwood of
I'.iko liuulivanl The Ktvttcml J.nnts

of Central Ciirlstlan Church will
ollic'ate. Tlie InIUe will wear white

over talTita, trimmed in lice and
wllte silln. Mi. Mae is a resident or Joliet,
111. and aftn in cttcntlnl weddim; trip
through the East will take li'.s bride to
Joliet to live.

Mr" Willi lJrovii it er.teittlnlnp; her
Mi-- s Dole of California.

Mi'-- Garnrjck of Nlv. York is a K"st
of Mis D. II. 1'oweli

Mr. and Mrs. Duld Gould have icttitnnl
ftom tin Ir wei'dliiK trip and are stajin;
temporarily with th brid'a parenti. Mi.
ard Mrs I) S Holmes. fort moving into
their new home in lJerlin avenue.

Miss Jcscphlt.o Calhoun is visiting in Uie
E.it. gone for the New York Horse

MR. BLAIR ANALYZES THE

NESBIT ELECTION LAW.

In the winch iipiKnr I oloit Mr Jvne
L Illair ruilioi tu tie ciitli 'ii levied l,j ih
O rle Uenmerit .iK.ilr'-- t I Im- - If ird o'hrr

vho took in .ictlve lurt in nrinl?lng the
artl eln moiruni.t In the ri ent circlinn
Mr. l.lalr tempinti-- l ,N,j-st- s the :.. It Gm-tio- n

law and tii" leit ni i licli cuxi,. teJ Uii
metho'I of iKimtnatielt pur'scetl h lil-- in I his
ullripci He letter -- is er' t tli

hut wii not ljubll-he- i! bj that
pater.

nihtor of the
St Liuis. Nov. 28 Your eeltoilal eoni-men- ts

on mv interview ol Surd i mlsiep-rese- nt

irn "nmewhat, cspedilK win re jou
sa that I ipologl70 for the Neshlt law.

I do not apologize for It. I had uolliirg
to do with Its passage anil was opposed to
inv til Hire In the o'd Ian. ecept as to the

siipeni-oi- v power or the Circuit Court In
my referei ce to t I p'mply wished to point
out two tiling"- - l'ni, tlirt jour historical
referi ncs to it t "id to make the public
believe that It is f.u worse thin it rcallv
is. and that tho defeat ot the Hepublic in
ticket was due to the i istenee nf th it I iw
aloni-- . and vou ver v ell know- - that this
was not the case. and. ncond, tint the
real trouble In the last election was not it
the law itseif, hut In the f.ict thit the rep-
resentatives of the Republican part ap
pointed under that liw nuv hive Ircvn !a
some ir siani is so utiiaiiuiiu iu ineir nust
that tliej hetiajcd their part.

I again Insist thit in taking away from
the Judges of Uie Clrciit Court tliclr super-
visor powers-- in th" nutter of tonllrnntlon
end rejection ot judgts mil clerk- - of flec-
tion, the Nfsblt v. vnos a distinct Improve-
ment over the "Id law. II was a lutj which
ouslit never to have bun Imposed upon
jutlli i il ofllci it necc.ss.il Ifj
Unded to make these offlccr.s part of the
political m iclilm rj of the city. Thus the,
verv of Ik la Is who Id be as far as 1

icmoved from part strife and polit-
ical combinations, were t omrellnl tu pis,
upon the ipi ilillcations of lection oilii ial- -.

In tho vi i j midst of luatcd camp ilgns,
when political inllaii.ee upon c indidntc tor
judicial office mav be -- upposc to be mo- -t

powerful. Moreovci. il is frequentlj the
case that these Judges are cindidatcs for

In su h event the miglit be
called upon to piss ui on the selection of
the vtrv men wliosc duty it would be to
i ount t lie ba'Iots for and agilnst them or
their associates upon the bench

In your cdltoriil of this morning discuss-
ing the question jou aj, ' One of the mem-

bers of the former Election Boaid was a
city ofllual chosen bv Republican votes."
This Is not the fact. Under tne old liw two
of the Commissioners were appointed by the
Governor, and the third by the Major ot the
citj

Again jou aj- - that under the former law
the "Republicans had in equal hare in the
control of elections " How could this be to,
under jojr theory of party domination,
when a Dcmoeiatic Governor had the right
to appoint two of the three Commissioners?
You snj- - alo, "Under the Neshit law tt-- c Re-
publicans have no share In elections ucept
tint allowed them b- - Democrats." Neither
is this the Tact. Under the Nesbit law, al-
though all thice Commissioners are ap-
pointed bj tho Governor, one must be of the
opposite party in politics from that of the
Gov ernor.

You saj-- also. "Under the former law the
Republican party selected its election judges
and clerks. Now the' are all selected by
Democrats The t W that under both
laws the provision is sulstantiallv the same
as to Judges and clerks; four Judses and

P"!? U3bsbhsbmsbbS31a i
$fl illlSKBSejillii
n42l3 C&rcK&'BMBBBBBEEiK?ftt'X4
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i wolOafiB v:jteHef

She will remain for several week's
ard will assiEt at the coniinsr-ou- t bill to be
given at the Waldorf-Astori- a on December
.". by Mr--. Cvras Held, for her daughter,
Mihs Molly Held. Miss Field bpent two
mirths with Mis Calhoun In St. Louts last
winter.

Mr and Mr Joseph D are
vi'ilirg in New York.

Mr ..nil Mr Hov ard ToArsend Pearson
of Nlagaia Tal'". who have been visiting
f i lends in town for n week, departed on
Moni'av for New Orleans, where they will
hi end the winter.

Mis Harr W.e-ei- of Cairo. Ill . is ivinT
a hoiev panj this week. One of her guests
is Mib Justine Ottofy of St. Louis.

The Committto on Inhibition of the St.
Lti!i Museum of Tine Arts has Issued
can's for a reception at the museum. Nine-
teenth and Locust streets, for Frida even-
ing Novemlcr Ji'. at tbo close of the lecture
by Mr. C 1!. Asnbee. At thl reception a
lollcction of tin, works of Erie Pape will
he oil view.

Mr. ard Mrs Burrill Treat of Uockford,
III, whi Iiive been ig irierds at thi-

rl inters for ever. 1 dajs. departed on Mon-dii- v

iilgiit, immediately after the Marlowe
lciformance, for Chicago.

Mr" L M. Ottofy Is entertaining her
father. Mr. D. Itcald of O'Kallor, 111

Mi David Slieridan Stanlej. who was
Miss Jai'e Fordjce, is the guest of her
patents. Colonel und Mrs. Fcrdjcc.

A pr-t-tv home wedding to be celebrated
this i veiling will be thit of Mr. Henry
Motischi to MIs--i I'annic Kallier. only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 1 Kal-
lier of ."i2 W lis avenue. Following the
cercmoiij there will be a reception.

two cltrki arc to be selected bj- - the board,
and as one of the board i necessarll a Re-
publican, mv statement that the Republic-
an paity has representation Is correct, and I
do not. as miii iav. omit the vita! fact "thit
the Democrat pick out the representatives."
Tiny cannot pick them out an more tl an
li.tj did iindei the old law. Under the Nes-
bit law one of the board la necessarily a Re-
publican; under the o'd law there never
could have bet-- more than one Republican
upon the boird unless there had been 'i Re-
publican Governor of Missouri Tne or.l
way in which the Demociatie Commissioners
could "pick out the representatives" under
Uie Nesbit 1 iw would be by connivance of
tho Republican Commissioner, or bv the
Diiuocnlij majority overruling tho minor-
ity Coinmissionei. and this brings us- to tho
onlv real point of Importance In jour crit-i- i

lm of the law. viz: that no appeal lies
lroni the decisions of the board, and thst thf
lUnubllcan minority may be overwhelmed
bv" tho Democratic in ijorlty. I -- c.idily
loncede tint this U a defect, a very serloa;
on, liut I do not see how an election law
tan b" fi.unid so tint It will absolutely pre-

vent the domination of one party or the
otlar.

Yoi.r freiuei.t editorial rt fcrencc to the
of our committee with Mr. But-

ler Is unfair iu that jou do not statu the
ji.irpoo for which thit existed.

e hive no objection to the publication of
rhe charge as often a., jou pleas,-- , pro-

vided jou alwajs state that the motive on
our part wan solelj for the purpose of se-

curing good municipal offlcer Upon this
piopf.itic.il we challenge, the criticism of all

men, and I assert, without fear
of successful contradiction, that the only
vva under our system In which good of-

ficials can be secured is by co illtioii with
panv machine manager). It Is the vice
of oui political sstem that sn many men
consider themselves too good for such us-- oi

l.i t idii. aud hence tho selection of can-
did ites is left entirely to the machine, and
the machine in mager thus becomes the sole
agent of the public iu electing its oillccrs.

In tHi connection I beg to .ny that th's
ciitiii-- m tomes witli ill grace from a news-
paper which actively supported the whole
Ki publ'cin tieket at the recent election a
ticket named I irgely by Mr. .legenheln
and Ids machine associates Now, what-
ever the political record of Ed Dutler may
be. I think It will compare fnirlj- - well with
tb it of 'Mr. Ziegenhein If any doubt
exists In j cur mind on this prooosltion. I
will be gl id to try the issue with jou with
th" public an a jury, and will call defendant
Ziegenhein to testify in hi own behalf.
Iu mv humble opinion, and in this It would
seem that moie than h ilf the voters of St.
Louis concur, the citj-- of St. Louis has
in v i r j et been curbed w ith a more abomina-
ble, a more infamous, a more detestable
partisan machine than that which was or-
ganized bj Mr. Henry XleKenheln, and
which has held this people in its clutch
lor mo last tour jean, let the

with all its power, has upheld
111 i administration, has advocated the elec-
tion of a ticket many of whom were
named by him and his machine, und If we
may Judge from Its present attitude Is pre-
pared to advocate the election of whatever
ticket this debauched erow'd of political
thugs may thoose to nominate next April

One word more. You attempt to connect
the nomination and election of James J.
IJutler with the action of our committee
relative to nominations for city offices.
There was absolutelj-- no connection what-
ever between the two things. Whilst It may
hive been one of Ed Butler's motives la
coming to us to secure a reputable local
ticket so as to strengthen the chances of
his son, that was no concern of ours, and
It is begging the question to assume that
such association added one iota to his
chances of election. The attempt to couple
tho two things Is unfair and ho who doesso vantonly and unjustly Impugns, the mo-
tives and conduct of men whose purposes
were utsoluul- - pure and whoso devotion to
the public good was unimpeachable.

JAMES L. BLAIR.

j SEASON FINELY BEGUN

BY THE APOLLO CLVB.

It Is very doubtful If In all Its seven sea-
sons the Apollo Club has achieved a more
distinguished success than was scored last
night at the Odeon In the first private con-
cert of this j car before an exceptionally
brilliant and appreciative house.

For this success I should give a very
Ercat deal of the credit to a marvelous
ioung American violinist. Mr. Fritz Krcls-le- r.

whom the Apollo Club Ins been for-
tunate enough to present to a St. Louis
aucuence. This genuine artist so impressed
himself unon the favor of those who had
the pleasure of hearing him last evening-a-

to have made his St. Louis appearance
memorable Indeed Tint he did so was
owing to a mastery of the finest of all mu-
sical Instruments as thorough in the de-
tails of technique as it was In evident love
of the Intrument itself, and In a keenly
delicate svmpathv wltn the compositions in
which he chose to be hi ard

The regular progrimme numbers accord-
ed to Mr. Krekler were so accurate! v

le scope is to give him excellent oppor-
tunity. His first number, which was the
wond on Hi" programme of the first p irt.
the "Airs Ru."-cs- " of AViuawsU. called
a!!k- - in Its ch mgincr innndi for a her,

and a dfllciev of treatment and
of tone which at once, hems

powerfu'lv met, mule the iti-te- ss of the
p' ier cerUin. This vas fol'owed. In the
p'ogramme's second j irt, by a group se-
quence comprl'Irg the "Sarabande" of
Uacli-Sulre- r. a dcp-toiie- d and resonant
composition of singular forcefulness, th"
"Dmce EsD.ignol" of Chemlnade-KrelsIi- T- wl ich the singirg tone of th" violin was
beautifully excmplilled, and ICubaVs
"Scenes tie Czird." giving full field for
what mu-- t have been i kinship touch of
the oung Austrian, sn truly was the wild
Ilungari in mtlcdv treated in its many shlft-Ii- U

ph.isrs. And then a delight to the
hearers for an en ore. accompanied v. ith
fine cffi-i- t lj Mr. Alfred G. Robjn on the
Odeon organ. Jlr. Krcisler completed his
sutcc bv a of Handel's
"Largo" in ii'e l"sitirmtelv Impressive by
Rs eanestness of feelii g end loftiness of
i"hg!ous spirit.

Mr. I.fi IJebermann of Bcstoa the s, cond
soloist of the evening, with a tenor voice
of unusual Ijneal sweetness, made the mis-
take, of choosing the prize s0ng from "Die
Mclsicrsingers." in which to introduce a
voice not adequate to the robustness of
this great Wagnerian strain. Immedlatel.',
however, th" tcpor redeemed himself

a"i an encore the tenderlj-- beautiful
"The Sweetest Flower That Blows." which
more than overcame the effect of the

first choice. From this time on
Mr. Llebermann remained in his proper
field of lyrical sentiment. siiging iM the
second half of the programme GotttchalK's
"Tlilee Ec, Marie." and the daintily melo-
dious. "O Come With Me In the Summer
Night." by Vnn der Stucken. his voice ap-
pearing to rightful advantage In both.

Of the Apollo Club's own number", I clase
the stirringly dramatic "Egjptian Desert
March, op. IS." of Hegar, as far and away
the best. It possesses a magnificent martial
swing, broken at oro time bj a sudden
alarm, and closing in a softer night-strai- n,

which tested the choral skill of the singers
to an unusual degree, and which was most
satisfactorilj- - met. The opening "Stein
Song." bj Dullard, was also given with free
spirit, the softlj- - musical "Trauniercl. op.
li. No. 7," of Schumann, received a tender
treatment, and the closing club number,
Kratz's "Evenin'r Bells," was daintily done.
Mr. Robvn's leadership of the club mglng,
as also his accompaniment of the soloists,
was all that could be desired.

It is mv good fortune to congratulate the
Apollo Club most sincerely upon last night's
succei11 the first of Its concerts since the
death of Its former president, the late T.
Lester Crawford. The promise of the sea-
son, bcglnrlng thus with so great artistic
merit, is of the brightest quality.

QUENTIN QUEER.

NOTES ON APOLLO
CLUB AUDIENCE.

For an Apollo Club audience to be other
than fashionable and smartly dressed would
be out of the question. l.ast night's as-
sembly was. If an thing-- , a trifle gaj-e- r as
to colors, though smaller In numbers than
last season This last fact is doubtless due
to the prevalence of mourning, mairy
promlnent families in society who are sub-
scribers to the Apollo having- retired for
the season.

Tho box holders this year include many
who owned boxes last season, with the ad-
dition of several new subscribers.

The two stage boxes belor.s-- , as heretofore,
to Alfred Robjn nnd the 'Whltelaw-Garrls- on

part-- . In tho Robjn box, which
Is A A, were Mrs Moses Rumsey, Miss
Rumsey. Miss Queen Rumsey, Doctor Mal-
vern Clopton. Philip Wilson and Pierre
Clautlce. Mr. Robn frequented tho box
during tho solo numbers.

On the otler side ot the house sat Mr.
rrd Mrs charlss Whitelaw. and Mr. and
Mrs. 'Arthur Garrison next the stage.

David R. Calhoun has taken the box next
to Mr. Robj-- for the season, but as both
Mr. Calhoun and Miss Calhoun are in New
York, the box last night was not occupied.

Wal'ac" Slmmors has box A. As tin es

have not returned from tliclr wed-
ding trip, their box was occupied by Mrs. EL
O. Simmons and the Misses Glenn. George
Markham was their guest.

Mr. and Mr. B. r. Affleck have box B
In the stage group They were present last
evening with friends Mrs. T. C. Withr-spoo- n.

Doctor Witherspoon. Miss lone Wil-
son and William T. Markle.

Tho Miller box I, nlro one of the rhjht
stage boxes this season Mrs. Joseph G.
Miller. Mrs. David Sheridan Stanlej. whowas Miss Fordjee. Mrs. George Stafforl
Charles Pope O'Fallon. George Stafford and
Mr. Miller made the pirty last evening-- .

Mrs. Stanlej was in black lace, with a big
shoulder of red velvet popples.

Mr. and Mrs. John II. Carroll are in
box D tht.5 season, next to the Miller box.They entertained Mrs. U. E. Marshall. MissMary Marshall and MisS Frances Carroll.

Box E, tne first of the proscenium tier,
belongs to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph I). Bas-com- e.

who are visiting In the Eist. Latnlgnt tne box was occupied bj-- Jlr. and
Mrs. Bl-sc- ll Ware. Miss Blackmm and
Mis Crrroll West.

In the Dodd box were Mrs. Thomas Rich-
ards of New York. Mrs. T. C. Kimbill. Mr.
Dodd. Miss Dodd. Thomas Richards, T. C.
Kimball and S. M. Doclel. Mrs. Riclards
wore mauve crepe. Irish point lace and
gold galloon.

Mr. and Mrs. Casper Kochler and Mr. and
Mrs Rudolph Limberg have taken bos G.
Mr. and Mrs. Pierre Gameau were In the
box last night, also Miss Koehler, Julius
Kochler and Mrs. Giannini. Mr. and Mrs.
LImberg were not present.

In the Koehler box. which is H in the
right proscenium tier, wen Mrs. Heniy
Koehler, Jr.. Mrs. Zach Tinker. Mr. Tinker
and Mr. Koehler. Mrs. Koehler wore jel-Ii.-

crepe and white chiffon, while Airs.
Tinker was In green bronde'oth appliqued
in heavv lace, and further trimmed In black
velvet and gold gJiInou.

In box '. were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph V.
Hajes and Miss Mar.e Hajes, with friends.

Daniel S. Holmcn has box K this ve..r.
I.ast night the box was lilltd Willi a p irty
consisting- of Mr:1. Ho'mes, Mrs. Edward
Gould, just returned from her wedding trip;
MIs3 Mabel Holmes, Edward Gould, Robert
Knlme and Mr. Holmes.

Charles Clark h2s box L in the rear of
the hous" for t!i2 two concerts this season.
Mrs. Clark had friends with her last night.

Walter Gilliam haj taken tne rear box
next to the Clarks. Last night Mr. and
Mrs. Gilliam had with them Miss Elizabeth
Winn of Norfolk, Va , who is the
Lamberts; Mrs. Jordan Lambert, Miss Ruth
Gilliam and Jordan Lambert.

Another rar box was occupied bj Mr. and
Mrs A. A. Wallace, and Mr. and Mrs.
Mahlon Wallace.

In the Lemp box was Miss Elsa Lcmp
and Edwin Lemp.

In the Rolla Wells box. which is next tho
Lemps'. were Mrs. Wells. Miss Mclilalr,
Miss Eugenia McRIalr, Misn Maude Wells,
Mr. McBlair and Mr. Rolla Well.

Philip Scanlan and Howard Benoist ar- -

Joint owners of box Q. Mrs. Benoist. Miss
Scanlan, Miss West. Sam Davis, Allen West
and Mr. Benoist filled the box last night.

Mrs. Brownlce, Mlso Brownlee and Mr.
Brownlee were next to the Scanlan box.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Little were In a
rear proscenium box.

Mr. and Mrs. McMillan were not In their

box. Mrs. M. C. Dillon. Miss Mary Ken-na- rd

and D. II. Clark formed thl3 box
party.

In th" Nugent box, which Is In the right
....... nrnt.,, mw tiprp Vfrs. Bvron Nmrpnt- - - - - all S1.SS111UI11 ....,

. Mrs. r. C. Lake. Mr. Nu;cnt, Mr. Lake and
ur aim .urs. jismj ......v..
.Mrs. Julius S. Walsh has box V this year.

In it last night were Miss Marie Walsh.
Miss Josephine Walsh. Mr. and Mrs. Eu-

gene Cuendet and Henry Lackland.
The Svvasey box. which is next to th

Walsh I'ox. was occupied by Mrs. Swasey
ard her tcucsts. Miss Bertha Semple, Miss

McNeal. Mis. Swase's s'ster; Mr. Sinclair,
Mr. Hodgkics and Mr. William Arthur Wil-

liams. ...
Mr. Charles Wiggins, president of

Apollos. has taken box X. Last night its
occupants were Mrs. T. II. Barnett and
Mrs. T. S. Foster, sisters of Mr AVurgins;

Mrs. Ashley D. Scott. Mrs. Dan Houscr and
Mrs. Simeon Raj".

Box Y belongs to George AVarrcn Brown.
Mr Brown. Mrs. I. R. Powell. Miss
Grnrvck or New York. Mls Dole of Cali-

fornia. Mr. Downman and Mr. Brown filled
tin-- box

The vice president's box. belonging- - to
yjr AViIl Stanard. is in the stage tier. Lall
iii-- l.t Mrs. Stanaitl entertained "II-- s Mjrlo
Kauffman. Miss George Walker. AVilliam II.
Jones and John E Geraght-- .

In the Kerens box. which is Y "i. were
Mis. prink AIcKenna. with Mr. and Mrs.
A'lrcent Kerens.

Miss Louise Mcintosh came with AVilt

Decker, wearing pale-blu-e cloth, appliqued
in black.

Miss fc'alees Kennard was In pale-hlu-o

clolh. with sash of jellow p.inne.
Miss Cook was escorted by R. Park von

AVedelst.icdt.
M'ss- Gale wore pink lavinder Silk, ap-

pliqued in white panne: medallions.
MIssj Gertrude Rookwood wore one of tho

noticeably pietty toilets of brilliant turqu-

oise-blue cloth, relieved with nsC and
white l..ee Her escort w.'S Mr. Agl ir.

Mrs. A. C C.issid, who s.tt In thi- - pir-qu- et

with friends, wore blick. i hantill'
lace and jet spangles, with touches of blue
panne.

Edwin S. Puller. Isaac Hedges. Will
Tompkins, Harry Walker. George Parker,
Leone Gale and Robert Burton hoard the
conrert from the rear or the auditorium.

Mrs. George F. Kaliiic wore m.tuvo crepa
turquo'se-gre- i n panne and jet.

Mrs. Ii land Booghcr was in pale-gra- y

en pe. with bolero of the panne.
August Nle.nan escorted Mrs. August

Gcimer and Mis' Gelmer.
Thomas Francis brought Miss Boyd.
Mrs. Iiidley, in very pale ecru crepe da

Chlnn nnd nlnk nannc-- sat. In the front
parquet with Doctor Laid!-- .

YOUNG LADIES'
AUXILIARY BALL'

The Young Ladies' Auxiliary of the Worn
an's Training School Association gave a
bail last night In the ballroom at the Odeon.
Most of those to whom the 300 Invitations
were sent were present. The decorations
were very prettj-- and the banquet hall was
daintily, arranged.

The ball did not formallj-- open until after
9 o'rlock, quite a number of gucstt. coraing
up from the Apollo Club concert. The la-d- bs'

costumes were brilliant and appeared
to advantage with the bright floral decora-
tions in the ballroom. Av'hen tho supper
march sounded at 11 o'clock the guests
filed Into the banquet hall, where flowers,
which had just been freshly placed, tilled
the room with their fragrance.

The ball was given under the patronaga
of Messieurs and Mmes. C. F. Blanke, E.
T. Jester. Jacob Klein, A X. McKonkln,
AAilham 1. Stew .irt, M. J. Gilbert, Cornelia,
P. Rhigcn. U. F. .Miller. Samuel Ptngr--e.

Jams Fischer. Crawford IL Duncan, Syd-
ney Carter Johnson, E. A. Warren, L. Tt
Riesme er, A. C. Robinson and A. L. Boyce.

The joung ladies who gave tho Dall vvero
the Mioses
Maud Sheppard, Gertrude Woehr- -
Mlldred Bell. mann,
Grace Hcrndon. CoraPearce.
Ar.n Calvin Carr, Caroline M. Green.
Mav Jeffrej", Katherino Koster,
JJarglc Page. ?I.iry McRejmold?,
F'izabeth Hickok, Ada Elizabeth. Bell.
Camcda Jester,
Grace Gould, Marlon Jester,
Janet Bruce, Bessie Htnchman,
Ami Ittncr. Carrie Lowrey.
Helen Klein. Ethel KL Niedcr- - .
Lcnnle Kimbrough, lander.
I.aura Kimbrough, May Trautman,
Lulu Bridges, Fiorenca Hunter,
Ella Knlcht. Gertrude Moflitt,
Alice Coleman, Maj-m- o Owen.
I.utie Deeds. Maud Klotz.
Edith Lyle, Bird Klein.
Mildred Rhorer, Fiorenca Miller.
Mattle Bojd. Edna Rannells.
Agnes Taussig. Mrs. J. S. Bronno.

The following- gentlemen acted as ths)
Reception Committee:

Messieurs-Ha- rry

Prufrock, Herman Stoffregen.
A. A. Marquardt, William P. Carr.
Alfred Bcnnet. Albert Holliday.
Jo Kimbrough. Frank Plngrce.
Gcorg-- Cottrlll, L. AV. Beardslcy,
Lee Mills, R. L. Jonc3.
Charles L. Huonkcr, Jr. I

BRIGHT-TINSIiE- Y "WEDDIXG.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Mo , Nov. rT. James H. Bright
ot St. Louis and Miss Lulu Tinsley of thla
citj were married y, the Reverend II.
C. McPherson performing tho ceremony at
the home of the bride's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W. N. Tinsley. Miss Tinsley waa
queen of tho flower rarado at tho recent
street fair held here. She Is a lady of raro
social accomplishments and of many per--

sonal charms. The bridegroom, ts a well-kno-

horse man of SL Louis. Tho wed-
ding camo a3 a surprise and waa a very
quiet affair, onlv relatives and close friends
being present. The-- couple departed thla
evening for St. Louis, where they will live.

MISS I.OUSE IiEAIOI.VE WEDS.
REI'lTKLIC SPECIAL.

Philadelphia. Nov. 17. Tho wedding of
Miss Mnrle Iiulse Lemoine to Mr. Charlesi
Custi9 Harrison. Jr., which took place at
noon j- in Calvary Presbyterian
Church, was an cv.ent of unusual Interest
In fashionable societj-- .

Tho bride, who Is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis R Lemoine of No. 1KM Locmst
street, was one of the most popular of last
j ear's debutantes, and .i decided bell. Sha
Is descended from an old Southern family
and removed to this city with her parents
from St. Louis several jcars ago.

The groom Lclongs to one of the most dis-
tinguished families In Philadelphia. Ho 19

the s;cond sou of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Custis Harrison. Through his father, who
is Provost of the University of Pennsylva-ni.- u

ho is connected with the Custts family,
one of whom was "Lad" Martha Wash-
ington. His mother was a Mis3 Wain, Is a
prominent Colonial dame, and regent ot ths
Phlladclphi t Chapter of the Daughters of
the American Revolution. Mr. Harrisoa Is
nno of the best-know- n men of tho younger
st. He is a noted football player of tho
Universitj-- of Pennsylvania team, and Is a
member ot the St. Anthony nnd Radnor
Hunt eluhs. Calvary Church was thronged,
with prominent pi rsons.

The brido was- - given away by her father.

MANSFIELD FAINTS TWICE. ',

Actor Fulls From Faligm; Afloc
l'orformaiico in Brooklyn.

KEI'UUL'C Sl'KCIAL
New York. Nov. "TT. Richard Mansfield,

the actor, fainted on the street after bli
I erforlaance iu "Henry V" at the Columbia,
Theater. Brook! jn, last night. He fainted
again when leaving his temporary
icsldeiico, the St. George Hotel.

"Henry V" .is presented with fins
pageantry Is very long and immensely

to Mr. Manslleld, who, as Henry V,
is. of course, the chief actor.

.Manslleld owns a handsome houe in Man-
hattan hi Riverside Drive, but that is too
far for him to go from the Columbia. The-
ater. In Brooltljn Mansfield has an auto-
mobile, which his motorman drives. Ths
actor left the theater last night and was
so exhausted by his labor of Uie evening-an-

perhaps by the anxiety Incident to the
first presentation ot "Henry V on the road
that he fell fainting.

Ho waa quickly revived and driven to
the St. George. This morning he was so
weak that when approaching his automobile
he fainted. Again he wa3 revived!with somo trouble.

".llnrtlia" nt Music Ilnll.The Castle Square Opera Company pre-
sented "Mirtha" with a changed case atItttsie Hall last night. Miss Norwood sanirthe title part, as on the opening night, butMiss Graham appeared as Nancy, BarronLerthald as Lionel and Harry LuckstonwasthePIiinkttt. At matinee Mo
Marion Harden will sins MartaVt.
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